WSU Student Association Organizational Structure

Elected/Appointed Positions

WSU Student Association — WSUSA

Legislative VP

Senators:
- African American
- Applied Science & Technology
- Arts & Humanities
- Asian
- Athletics
- Business & Economics
- Davis Campus
- Education
- Health Professions
- Hispanic
- Honors/BIS
- International
- American Indian
- Non-traditional
- Pacific Islander
- Residence Halls
- Science
- Social & Behavioral Sciences
- Students with Disabilities
- Traditional
- Veteran

Supreme Court Chief Justice

2 Supreme Court Associate Justices

WSUSA President

Vice Chair (Senate selection)

Treasurer (Senate selection)

Senate Secretary

Elections Chair (Spring Semester)

Asst to the President

Govt Relations Chair

Marketing Director

Asst Marketing Director

Executive Graphic Artist

4 Graphic Artists

Asst to the President

Legislative VP

Asst Diversity Director

Sessions on the Ledge Chair

Leadership VP

4 Emerging Leader Mentors

Leadership Speaker Series Chair

American Democracy Guide

ADP Media Chair

8 LEAD Trainers

Clubs & Organizations VP

Assistant Director — Web & PR

6 Chairs
- 2 Academic Clubs
- Cultural Clubs
- Club Sports
- Student Life & Interest Clubs
- Service & Advocacy Clubs

Davis Campus & Satellite Centers VP

Executive Secretary

Service Director

2 Service Assistant Directors

Diversity Assistant Director

2 Diversity Assistant Directors

Programming Director

4 Programming Asst Directors

Marketing Director

2 Marketing Assistant

Diversity VP

programming VP

Assistant Programming Director

6 Event Team Chairs

4 Arts & Lectures Team Chairs

Leadership VP

Chairs:
- Celebrations & Traditions
- College Programs
- Common Ground
- Community
- MLK Day of Service
- Stop the Hate

Leadership Speaker Series Chair

American Democracy Guide

ADP Media Chair

8 LEAD Trainers

Service VP

Asst Volunteer Involvement Program (VIP) Director

VIP Chairs:
- Alternative Spring Break
- Boys & Girls Club
- Bridging the Gap
- Done in a Day
- Environmental Initiatives
- Habitat for Humanity
- Head Start
- Homeless Projects
- Special Service Events
- Weber Cares
- YCC
- YMCA

VIP Directors & Chairs:
- Best Buddies Director
- Best Buddies Chair
- 2 Special Olympics Team Co-directors
- 2 Special Olympics Team Chairs

Special Olympics Winter Games Director
- Public Relations Chair
- Sports Chair
- Service Chair

Note: Elected positions are shown in bold